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Guests of 'Break the Bank'
Are in Line for Cash Friday

Train Rabbits
To Swing Pick

By WALTER KIERNAN

U i- J J ' £> "r *•

A ilch but hjpochonducal un-
do visits the Biggins household
and causes Baby Snooks to be-
come hyperexcilable and Daddy
to act hyperrediculous during
"The Baby "Snooks Show" at 7 p.
ni. over CBS.

John Beal, who made a hit last
season on Broadway in "^ oice ol
the Turtle." takes the starring
lole in "Two Men in a Furnished
Boom" at 9 p. m. over NBC in the
suspense-laden story of a man
who finds himself in a snare when
he lies to piotect a friend accused
of murder on "Mysteiy Theatie.'

Alan Young tells his pio=pect-
i\e father-in-law off in a letter
he intends to mail, but the po=t-
man rings twice anyhow on 'The

^.t ft _ L. "7. On s***n.t*

amount 01 casn awajwi»$ v««— - - -
on "Break the Bank" at 8 p. m. Friday over ABC.

Nick Charles is sent to sleep with a corpse and his lovely wife, No«,
drovers a new way of getting rid of a husband m Th| Case of he
Vet Corpse," a mystery-comedy episode m "Tfre Adventures of the
Thin Man" at 7:30 p. m. over

CBS.
Donald O'Connor calls on Ginny

Simms to offer advice on how to
vndei stand boys on "The Gmny
Simms Show" at 8 p. m. over
CBS. The brash young comic
rushes in where child psycholo-
gMs fear to tread to answer new
Mama Gmny's questions on how
to bring up a baby.

Secietary
controls

r r i e
Anderson says meat

stay 1U.OOO.
are out of jobs,
thousand butcher

meat workers
more than 20 L/IUI..J....~
shops are closed, hospital patients
aie getting: horse meat and it =
obvious the whole program is
working dandy.

The CIO meat packers with un-
canny accuracy for a bum steer
w a n t the packets, who haven't got
any meat, investigated for not
having any ineat.

When vcm call a sandwich shop
here the answer is "what will you
have r-urkey on toast, turkey
on whi te bread or turkey on whole
wheat?" .

You also get a choice of diess-J.1K i j j icJtw«3 vv j • • *—•• j - J. U Li rtlirvJ i>c" ** v-•" v •*••'^ "~ —

man rings twice anyhow on 'The buj. j^- st]]] turkey. By the
Alan Young Show" at 7-30 over bme Thanksgiving conies around

CR4NE CLIPS UTILITY POLE—Claude Napier, Beaverdam. driver
of a Lima Tank Depot tractor-trailer haulm* a crane, carefully
avoided hitting a street light at the corner of Fourth-st and St.
Johns-av early Wednesday afternoon. While he was making sure
the crane boom didn't damage the street light, however, it swung
wide with the trailer and clipped out a 10-foot section from a
u t i l i t y pole on the southeast corner. High tension wires supported
bv the pole flipped up in the air and burned off a dozen telephone
lines on the north side of Fourth-st. Napier was en route to the
tank depot storage area a mile south of the city on the St. Johns-
rd The mishap occurred as he was eastbound, turning south onto

St. Johns-rd.

NBC.
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* M
(-li'—Portia Facine Lift Drama-nbc

V \ o m - n s C ! u b Lecture Serie« cbs
Die'. Trarj (repeat at 5-15)-abc
Superman Ir 'pt a to -15 6.15)-rflbs

1.10 Ju=; Plain Bill Dramatic— nbc
Cimarron Ta\ern Serial—CDS
Jack Armstrong—abc
Capt. Midmsht— mbs

t 15 From Pace Farrell Serial—nbc
Sparrow «nd the Hawk Serial-cbs
Tennessee Jed (repeat at a Jo)—abc
Tom Mix (repeats 5 45 6 451—mbs

5-00 News Report for 16 Mms.-rjbc
Ne»s Period for 16 Mins - cb§
Ual tcr Kiernan and News abc-east
Hop Harnsan—mb«-tic«t

i : l=i Erh'w of Tropic" Sports - nbc
Report Frnm Washmeton News CDs

5-10 —Ked Barber and Sport's—nbc
5.4i l,,me!IThoma. « Neivsrast nbc

Wnrld News and ComTienta-y—cbs
Allen Prescott—abc

6:00 Radio • Sunoer Club—nhc-banie
Mastery o£ the Week—cbs—basic
Ne'vs Commentary 4. (Herseas abc
Fulton Lewis. Jr (repeat at ~>—mbs

8 15 -New. & Comment of World—nbc
Jack Smith Sen»s Son?-cbs
Raymond Swinjj and Comment— *oe
To Be Announced (15 V.— tnbs-ba«ie

S 10 Snnit= from CaroKn Glib-it- ntc
To B» Announced (30 M 1—cbs
I fine Raniier'" Drama of We«t »bc
Henrv J Ta%lor Common! mb«-«i«t

6'4S -H V Kaltenborn Comment-
Bil l Brandt Spts (repeat 7 151—nib*

7 (10 The Paul La wile Melody nne
Bab- Snook •= Corned* — cbs
The'Adtentures Of Sam Spade—abe
\oic» In The Nicht—mb'-basie

7:10—Alan 'iounc* Corned^—nbc
Ad\«nture« of the Thin Man—cb*
Thi= is FBI. Dramatic Series—sbc
Endorsee or Dor=ey—mbs

7 =Ji-FIve Minutes New* Penod-cbs
S:(10—People Arc Funny in Stunts—nbc

Gmnj Simms with Entertainment—
cbs

Break The Bank- abc
Gabriel Hratter- mbs

S:li Real Life Stories Drnma—mbs
5.10 Abe 1 j.man'- Waltz Time—nbc
Moore & Durante Comedj—cb«
The Sheriff Detocm* Drama- abe
Hacrv James—mbs

8 55 Fire Minutes News Show-abe
9:00 Mv«terr Theater Mvetenes-nbc

It Pais To Be Isr.orant "Quiz"—cbs
Bonne Bout and Sports Sho»—»bc
Spotlicht on America Dram*—mhs

9.10 -Bill Stern"" Sport Series—nbc
Ann Sothern's Maisie Drama—cb»
Meet die Press—mb«

9:4i -We«klv Talk Time 15 Mm.—nbc
10:00 News for 15 Minutes nbc-faaci*

The Supper Clob Repeat- otner nbc
jj.w«- Vanetv Oanc» S h - cbs-abc
Nevis- Dance Band Sho»s 2 h - mb»

10:15 —Variety ft Ne«» to 1 •- m.—nbc

ing DUC li, S- = L J J 1 tuin&g. — „• —-

time Thanksgiving conies around,
w-e will all be giving the bird to
the national bird.

Ten coal mines closed in Illi-
nois the miners said they
couldn't dig: coal on a diet of let-

i tuce sandvriches.

| That means no coal unless we
,can tiain rabbits to swing a pick.

And in Columbus, 0, a man
<;tole IS pounds of pork and was
sentenced'TO the Ohio penitentiary

the only place in town which
has meat. Apparently he will be
punished later.

BUILD OUT OF DANGER
It is still a populai superstition

over 'the counuy that if wasps
build their nests high, it's going to
3e a hard -winter, the smart little
insects building safely out of
danger from snowdrifts.

They're Stealin' Diapers
Thief Gets Away with Six Dozen Three-Cornered

Pants and Layette; Business Firms Entered

The man who would take candy away from a baby long has held a
rating as a prime candidate for the "world's meanest man" title. But
how about a man who would steal an infant's three-cornered pants off

5 how about a man who would sw ipe a baby's diapers ?
Mrs'Rachel Clark, 131 S. Scott-st, Thursday reported to police thefl

f six dozen diapers, a complete baby layette, two or three heavy wool
:rib blankets and a snow su i t j -

West-st, were broken by rocks

Her Evidence
Slipped Away

NEW YORK. Sept. 27— (AP)
_ XHO thousand women, lined
up at a veil-stocked Brookl>n
meat market, took it calmly to-
day when, the management sin-
gled out pregnant women and
put them at the head of the line.

That is- until one unidentified
woman -wrhose condition seemed
obvious dropped a pillow she had
concealed under her coat. Her
face crimson, the woman hurried
awav. escaping a storm of
threats and imprecations.

JTJT j T '1' SSTTIVJ TKW

50 Years Old?
IT'S TIME TO

PEP UP and LIVE!
Don't be "old »t 50 " Let BLUE KAPS
help overcome eihanstion and !"»• of
rigor end vitality «hfn cao-fH bv
body depletion ol Iron *nd Bl. Quit
blammi your »«« «nd t»ke *etion

Demand

Rl HE KAPS
n o ». Y
money bac-lt if
you are
«mli«fied.

mnny bag. total value §75, some-
ime between Sept. 1 and 26.

Mrs. C. L. Ackerman, 554 TV.
Market-st, reported theft of a
dozen pieces of silverware, several
pillows and four small pieces of
silver fox fur sometime between
Tebruary and July.

Entry of the Armstrong furni-
ure store, 115 W. Maret-st,

Wednesday night, was reported
by J. R. Edwards. A screen was
:orn from a rear window on the
south side of the store and glass
•enioved from the window, meas-
uring, 15 by 18 inches, to gain
entry.

Ida Baber. 430 S Jackson-st,
told police two window screens at
the rear of that residence removed
in an unsuccessful entry attempt.
A dog was believed to have
frightened the prowler away. Win-
dows at the Boone grocery, Kenil-
worth-av And Spnng-st, and the
J. A. Thompson grocery, 1223 N.

Come On, Admiral
h ' ___^_

Fleet Boss King Must Be Jailed if I Am, Corre-
spondent Othman Claims

*By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27— (UP)—If I go to jail for spilling war

secrets in this dispatch, then, so help me, Fleet Adm. Ernest J. King
is going to be my cellmate.

George Meadcr, my legal counsel, says so. He works for the sen-
ate war investigating committee when he's not busy advising me on
my chances of staying out of a striped suit. Horizontal ttripei.

I am in a jam. So is thewhooie.
admiral.

He was sore because he said the
committee accused him of spend-
ing $134,000,000 to build a pipe-
line in Canada and Alaska, when
one tanker sailing regularly from
Seattle could have carried more
oil.

The adn/ral appeared befoie
the committee to announce that
the joint chiefs of staff approved
the pipeline; not he alone. He
handed to the press copies of the
statement he intended to read and
included a few letters from big-

Sen. James M. Mead of New
Yoik said he'd be durned if he
could see how the admiral could
accuse the committee of distort-
ing the facts, when it couldn't get
the facts. The Canol file of the
chiefs of staff continues to be
marked "seciet."

So Sen. Mead called up the
chief's secretary, Col. Andrew J.
McFarland, a plump little fellow
in a summer- soldier-suit, who
spent an uncomfortable hour try-
ing to explain why the dope on
the pipelme still j\as secret.

"All the letters in the file are
marked secret?'1 insisted Sen. Ho-
mer F. Ferguson of Michigan.
The colonel said they were:

"Then how come Adm. King
"handed to the pi ess not more than
15 minutes ago this letter from
Adm. William D. Leahy to James
F. Byrnes?" Sen. Ferguson de-
manded. "We have a copy of that

etter, but our copy is stamped,
iccret. We cannot use it."

The colonel mumbled on that
one; I thumbed thru'Adm. King's
handout and there was the letter,
all right, saying the chiefs of staff
lad economized on their polar
pipeline. It said the pipe would
cost only $134,000,000. It added
hat they believed it was neces-

saiy to win the war.
That is the entire seciet. It is

why I am in danger of a term in
the clink. I have told all. Lawyer
Header said this was a crime, all
light, but that if the federals
nabbed me, they'd have to hand-
cuff the admiral, too.

- ,
There were no losses. Theft of
two bicjcles also was reported to
police

A bad check complaint -was re-
ceived from the Don Jenkins jew-
elry store, 111 W. -Hign-st. where
a worthless S50.85 check was ac-
cepted Sept. 18 in payment for a
watch,

FA STEXED WITH WOOD
Leather soles were fastened to

.shoe uppers by handmade wooden
pegs in Revolutionary days. Hard
maple was considered the best for
these pegs

DR. Til Ell A>
K. 31OORE

CHTBOPODIST
416 HATIOJTAX.

BANK BtJtDDlHO
HourmMiy

"

Go By Bus
LIMA to

WARSAW

Only M°
t —Plus Tax

HUNTER S PARAMOUNT A>
ARC=ONNE DRUG STORES

You Always Get
"The Best In Cab Service"

When You Phone

2-0021,2-3451,4-6481
Airport Red Top Cabs, Inc.

A. W. SWISHER. President

I
TONIGHT

ALAN YOUNG
SHOW

7:30 WLOK

The dungeon usually was the
irincipal tower of a medieval
astle.

Boudoir Chairs
and Matching Ottomans

Beautiful pastel shades
in floral patterns.

Armstrong & Son
"Known for Fine Furniture"

115 W. Market St.

'SSfJMK BEHMT
MARY LIVINGSTONE

PHIL HARRIS

ROCHESTER

DENNIS DAY

DON WILSON

w «x^%r|§<F" ~

: Every Sunday 7p.«.WLOK
WCKYSTR/t(£PRESENTED BY

S
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Manhattan Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 1-8211 i

WLOK
LIMA
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LIMA TIME
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on
the new Electric Hour

THE

HOUR OF CHARM'
ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA

under the direction of

PHIL StITALNY

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
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OHIO POWER ft!
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SHOULD I SWITCH TO

OOKERY. ...

Jj And hove a coot cltem. •ool-fiw kitchen?
( W e l l women lucky enough to cook with electricity hare oil
that and more ... Electric Ranges-inexpensive to use-combine

in a modern cooking machine . . . they

OHIO

BETTER LIVING ELECTRICALLY

rSPAPFRf


